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actually become a member of, and united in religious wor-

fhip wisih ilie faid firlt Congregational Society in Edge-

co'.nb, llich perfon ih.ill, froni the date of fuch certificate,

be conlidered, with his or her polls and eftate, as a member
of flid fociety.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That when any member pe^fonslea^

of the laid firft Congregational Society in Edgecomb, lliall '.^ *'5^"^v t

fee caufe to leave the fame, and unite in religious worfhip

Wich any other religious fociety in the faid town, and fliall

give notice of fuch intention to the clerk of the faid fail

iociety, and {hall alfo give in his or her name to the clerk

of fuch other fociety, fifteen days previous to the annual

cneedng of faid fociety, and fliall have received a certificate

of memL:!eriliip, figned by the minifter or clerk of faici fo-

>cie:y, fuch perfon fliall, from the date of inch certificate,

witii his or her polls and eilate, be conlidered as a member
of faid fociety : Provided however, that every fuch perfon

iliail always oe held to pay his or her proportion of all par-

ifli charges in the fociety to which fuch perfon formerly

belonged, aifeiled and not paid previous to leaving faid fo-

ciety.

Sect. 4. And be itfurther enacted. That either of the

juftices of the peace for the county of Lincoln, upon appli-

cation therefor, is hereby auchorized to iflue a warrant, di-

rected to fome member of the faid firft Congregational So-

ciety in Edgecomb, requiring him to notify and warn the

members thereof, to meet at liich convenient time and place

as fliall be apointed in faid warrant, for the choice of fuch

officers as pariihes are bylaw required to choofe at their an-

nual parifh meetings.

[This acT: pafTed Feb, 20, 1807.]

CHAP. LVII.

An act, in addition to an act, entitled "An act in addition to

an act, entitled an act for incorporating certain perfons

for the purpofe of building a Bridge over Kennebeck
River at Fort Weftern, in the town of Ilallowell."

JjE/Y enacted by the Senate and Hoife cf Rep-

refentatives, in General Court affembledi and by the authority of
the fd'.ie. That the proprietors of the faid bridge fliall be au-

tho/ized hereafter, to demand and receive for each horfe Toll fixed

with one rider, twelve and one half cents • and for each fingle

horfe-cart.

Jufticcs to i

a warrant.
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horfe-cart, lied or fleigh, fixlcen cents ; and all the other
rates of toll for palling laid bridge remain and continue as

provided in the laid ac1:, palled on the fifth day of February,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-nine.

[This ad palTed Teh. 20, 180?.]

I ^

CHAP. LVIII.

§ An acl to incorporate a part of the plantation of Porter-
'

field into a town by the name of Porter.

Sect. 1. ijE it enacted by the Striate and Houfe of Rep

^

refentatives, in General Court ajfembled^ and by the authority

cf the fame^ That the part of tiie plantation called Porter-

lield, and all other lands in the county of Oxford, contain-

oraied, cd witliiii the followinsr boundaries, toj^ether with the in-

habitants thereon, be, and hereby are incorporated into a

town by the name of Porter, viz. Beginning on the north
bank of great Offipee river, on the line between the State

of New Hampfhire and theDiflricl of Maine, thence north-

wardly, by New Hampfiiire line, one thoufand nine hun-
dred and feventy rods, to a flake and ftones ; thence fouth,

eighty-three degrees eall, one thoufand three hundred rods,

to a Hake and ftones on the eaft line of the plantation of faicl

Porterfield ; thence fouthwardly by faid Porterlield line to

great Oilipee river ; thence up in the middle of faid river

to New Plampfhire line, the place began at. And the faid

town of Porter is hereby vefted with all the powers, privi-

leges and immunities, which other towns in this common-
wealth, do or m.ay enjoy by the conftitmion and laws
thereof.

Sect. 2. And be it further enacted. That Samuel Ayer
Bradley, Efq. or any other juftice of the peace, in and for

ifilceto iiTue f^iid couiity of Oxford, be, and hereby is empowered to ifiiie

his warrant, directed to fome luitable inhabitant of laid

town of Porter, requiring him to notify and warn the in-

habitants thereof, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet
at luch time and place as Ihall be exprelfed in faid warrant,

I to clioofe all fuch officers as towns are by-law required to

choofe, in the months of March or April annually.

[This act palTcd February 20, 1807.]
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